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Dear Regino Machyul skene!

For high professional level
in training of the lnternational competition of music and arts <Estrellas de Madrid>

participants a nd effective cooperation.

Thanks to you, talented children could seize the opportunity
to prove themselves, show their abilitffind realize their creative potential"
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We wish you fulfillment of alf wishes, wellbeing,

good health, confidence in your strength.
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Giuseppe Devastato (ltaly, Naples) - pi-

anist, (omposer, author of soundtracks for
the film and television industry: Warner
(happell Musig CAM and Rai 5. Winner of
the lnternational [areer Award in the
"Music" section, teacher of the Madrid

5@ol of MusiAapd the European Academy
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'Ekaterina Zolotova (Spain, Salou) -

founder, director and artistic director of the
< Escena Salou> art srhool, teacher of Ballet,

Jazz Modern, Dance Theater, author of the
Aero-kids dance (yle, laureate of numerous
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Romina Kriger (Spain, Barrelona) -

opera singer, actress and arti(ic Director of
Krieger Management. As singer she sung in

Gran Teatro del Liceu, Palau de la Musica

Daria Pethenyuk (St. Petersburg,
Russia) - teacher of arts and crafts, for more

than 15 years has been conducting creative

master classes for children and adults in var-

ious dirertions: "dry" and "wet" felting, de-

coupage, jewelry from textiles, folk and soft

toys, soap making, candy hOgquetslzm
orase. / / ;1.,._,e / -/j-' /
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AМRDED

teacher Regina klachvulskene
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Romina kiger (Spain, Earcelona) -

opera singer, actress and artistic Director of
Krieger Management. As singer she sung in

Gran leatro del Llceu, Palau de la Musica
(atalana and other all pver Europe. She

worked with lroxxima {qfrfcf,,ffitiit ttitedia

Management as project{$ffiq{apd gen-

eral manager. ,-t ilil\1-[i---.-.-.-.-....*/:-1 \l'

Dada Pechenyuk (5t. Petersburg,
Russia) - teacher ofarts and crafts, for more

than '15 years has been conducting creative

master classes for children and adults in var-

ious directions: "dry" and "wet'' felting, de-

coupage,jewelryfrom textiles,folkandsoft
toys, s0ap making, can{ boqquets, asrem

blase. /'/ ,1..'<tL'/ :i
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Giuseppe Devastato (ltaly, t'laple$ - pi-

anist, composer, author of soundtracks for

the film and television industry: Warner

Chappell Music, OM and Rai 5, Winner of
the lnternational (areer Award in the
"Music" section, tearher of the Madrid

Srffol of Musi&.pd the European Acadenry

#,'".llk(Sr"7 {_'/ u'Ekaterina Zolotova (5pain, Salou) -
founder, director and artistic director of the
< Escena 5alou> art srhool, teacher of Ballet,

Jazz Modern, Dance Theater. author 0f the
Aero-kids dance style, laureate of numerous

internationaLrcm Detitions.
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Laureate I

age.

ln strumental creativity

degree

16-18v.o。
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A1lsteva l〕 ere巌轟薔t:ti:11ute
teacher Reg,ina Mactrvulskene
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